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(b) the extent' of their aasets repa-
lriated; 

(c) whether any central scheme bas 
been drawn and implemented to re-
habilitate the displaced peroons from 
Burma; and 

(d) the amount earmarked and the 
amount spent for their rehabilitation 
by Government? 

Tbe Depatl' M1D18ter In the 1lUaistr7 
of Exteraal Allain (1Ju1 DIa_ 
Ilngll): (a) to (d). A statement is 
placed on the Table of the House. 
[Placed in Library. See No. LT-29a51 
64]. 

Shrl Lasaat 0..: 
Shrl P. 1tIuoJuaa: 
Shd NaaIIIu: 
Dr. SanuIiIIh .. ,: 
Ilirl Jmlllddllava: 
Ihrt Ra.eMtIwl CIleU1ar: 
Slirl ViIIIram ...... : 

1
8hrI S. M ...... rtee: 
Slirl P. Veakaa-...... : 
SJu1 D. C. llIanu: 
SlIrt ....... : 

811. ~ ShrJ ... 11 ....... : 
I Slirl Narubaha 1teiIdy: 

Shri Jullvant ..... &8: 
ShrI A. I. Salpl: 
Shrl Koita v ........ : 
8hrI Oabr LaI ...... : 
Sbri Blbllutl ..... : 
Shri K. N. TIW...,: 
Sbri ChandIIk: 
Slirl ..... -' Bu..: l8hrl S. N. ChaturvedI: 
Slirl D. D. MantrI: 
8hrI B. ~dea a.o: 

Will the Minister or .:denIaI A.IaIn 
be p\eIIIed to state: 

(.) whether Government of India 
haVI! reached any accord with the 
Burmese Government re,ardi,ng the 
future of Indian. still wanting to 
leave Burma; and 

(b) if so, the details thereof? 

SIn,Il): (a) and (b). A statement is 
pleaced On the Tlble of the HoUlle. 
[Placed in Library. See No. LT-2888/ 
64]. 

Shri 8eUJ,aa: May I know whe-
ther any as.""ssment has been mllde 
of the worth of the properties. _ets 
and bank credit taken by the Bur-
mese Government from these repa-
triates and whethl!r any steps have 
been taken at least to II"! any inte-
rim compensation for these people~ 

Sbri Din.... SJncIl: It hao not bI!e'1 
possible to make an accurate ._ .. -
ment of the propprty left behind In 
Burma. We are diacusalng tllia mul-
Ier with the Burmese aovemml!Dt. 

Shrt SnhI,a.: May J know whe-
ther the same amount of relief and 
facilities ,iven to the refu,ees from 
Pakistan will be ,iven to the repa· 
triates from Burma? 

lJu1 D..... IJncIl: I have .iven 
in the statement the facilities that 
are bein, liven to thosl! who are com-
Ing from Burma. I think thl!)' are 
auJllcient. 

Shrl ladrajU OUJM8: H.I the Gov-
ernment 8IBured iiself thai In thl! 
matter of the rule. and re,ulations 
which thi! Burmese Govl!rnment have 
brou,ht in to govern the conditions 
of these repatriates. lhi!re Is no dis-
crimina~lon that is beln, exerciaed by 
them .,alnst Indians in particular a. 
compared with other 10relID nationals! 

S .... DlnMII SIAlII: Yes, Sir. 

ShrI H_ 1Iana: When our 1'01'('1IIn 
Secri!tary visited ReDlOOD, it '" as 
qreed upon that the hardship. of 
thOM Indians who want to I.ave 
Burma will be removed. But thole 
Indiana who have come after the 
assurance was liven aay that the 
hardships have not been removed, but 
• .u!ened furthi!r. May I know whe-
ther our I'orei.n Mlnbli!r who re-
cently v\lited RaftlOOn had d1acusaiODl 
about it 8IId whether be i. .atie-
lied that !be BW"me8I! Government 
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are prepared to implement whatever 
assurance they give to us? 

The MID ... of Esleraal AlI,,1ri 
(Bbrt B.aran BiD&'b): I have no 
doubt that whatever assurance the 
Burmese Government have given or 
are prepared to give. they will im-
plement. But the difficulty is that 
the arrangement. thot have been 
agreed so far do not provide com-
plete relief for the various dift\cul-
ties that the repatriates are faced 
with. 

Bhrl Hem Barua: What about the 
other part of the auestion? When 
our Foreign Secretary visited Burma, 
he was given an assuranCe that the 
hardships experienced by the Indians 
living in Burma will be removed and 
they will be given facilitle., ",:,~e .. e-
as they are not given. those faclhtles. 

8hrl SWlU'lln SllII'h: If I may re-
mind the hon. Member, the word 
'hardship' has not been used any-
where. • ; fJ 

Sbrl Rart Vllhnu Kamath: Every-
body understands it. 

-Sh;1 S";;r;. SIIIII1: It i. our con-
ception Of the various trouble. or 
dift\cuJties that they were facinl. 
About those matters with regard to 
which agreements had been arrived 
at, they are being implemented. But 
the important question of the repat-
riates taking out their assets still 
remains. 

Dr. L. M. SlqIlvt: May I know 
what tests were applied by the Foreign 
Minister of India in coming to the 
conclusion that there is no discrimi-
nation against Indians particularly 
When there is a very smali number of 
nationals of any other country who 
are al'lected and the bulk of those 
aftected are Indians? 

Bbrt B........ Slqh: The trade eS-
tablishments that have been taken 
ovar belong to Indians, Burmese. 
Pakistanis and Chlneae. The same 
II. or relDlatlon Is appllclble irres-

pective of the nationality of the 
owner of a trade establishment. It Is 
not correct that the majority of these 
trade establishments belong to Indians. 

Sbrtmatl Savltrl Nlpm: May I 
know how many more applications 
have been received either by our 
Indian Ambassador there or by the 
Indian Government from the various 
Burmese people of Indian origin who 
are keen to come to India? 

Shri Swan. Slap: A very large 
number of Indians are wanting to 
come over to India. It is very diftl-
cult for me to give any exact IIgure 
Of the number of applications. 

Sbrtmatl Tarkeahwarl SIDba: May 
I know whether during the Foreign 
Minister'. visit a diacuuion took place 
about the Indian labour and the 
Burmese Government probably asked 
the Indian Government to encourage 
the stay of Indian labour there? May 
I know whethe any specillc discus-
sion was held so that conditions could 
be ceated for the Indian labour to 
stay there in Burma; If so, what are 
thOse conditions? 

Shrl Swaran SlaP: A mention ot 
this has been made in' the Joint 
Communique that was issued before 
I left Burma. It is clearly mentioned 
in that CommuniqUe that those Indians 
or other foreigners who are prepared 
to live in the changed circumstances, 
where there is a n_ social and eco-
nomic order, and who are prepared 
to function within that set-up are 
wekome to stay on. I had also the 
assurance from the highest quarter 
that their security and their dignil7 
will be the responsibility of the Bur-
mele Government. I think this did 
have some re-a •• uring el'lect upon the 
Indians who are In Burma. 

8hrl S. N. Cba&arvelll: Can the hon. 
Minister uaUl'l'! the House that there 
has been no hardship or dlstren 
caused by this un-precedented delay 
In the pa7IDent Of even the interim 
compensation? 
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Shrl SwaraD S .... h: How can J 
assure the House, when J lay that 

,people are facing hardships? 

Shri Nath Pal: He declined to use 
the word 'hardship'. 

Shrl IIari Visbnu Kamath: He 
bimself has now used the word 
'hardsl!ip'. He understands it. 

Mr. Speaker: He understands it 
all right. He said that nowhere it 
has been used, but now he has used 
it UnteTT'Upnon). 

Shri P. K. Dee: In spite of the 
fact that the Burmese Government 
announced that no discrimination 
would be shown to foreign nationals 
80 far as implementation of their pre. 
.ent programme was concerned, '!'~ 
bave ourselves seen durlllJ our vlSlt 
to Rangoon that Chinese and Pakl~, 
tani traders are carrying on jolly, 
well whereas the law is being rigo-
rously enforced so tar as Indian tro-
ders are concerned (lnten"Uption). 
May we know whether the Govern· 
ment of India has been pursuing thIs 
matter in right earnest and it has 
been successtul in its negotiations re-
garding repatriation of the assets of 
Indiana there and quick payment of 
compensation tor those auet. that lIl'e 
lett over there? 

Shri Swann SlD&'b: The hon. 
Member has combined three questlons. 
in one. 

Mr. Speaker: He might answer 
only one of them. 

Shrl Swann Slnp: With your 
permission, I wUl try to lIIIIWer all 
the three. The first qUeltlon Is whe-
ther the other natlonall. namely, Pak-

. utania and Chinese are being treated 
by the Government of Burma In allY 
manner different from the Indian 
, nationals. 

Shrt P, K. Dee: It is a fact. 

Mr. Speaker: Doe. the hon. Kem-
ber want to get Information from the 

"Government or give his Intormation? 

Sbrl S_..... 1lhIgIa: The informa-
tion ot the hon. Member Is not correct. 
If the hon. Member formed his opi-
nion by meetiDg certain sections ot 
the foreign nationals there, from that 
he should not jump to a conclusion 
which is not justi1led by facts. I 
would suggest that he should accept 
the auurance of the Burmete Gov-
ernment, which i. also borne out by 
circumstances. The second question il 
about the repatriation of auets which 
is the subject matter of negotiation. 
Then he asked about making arraage-
menta for the migration of people. 
That Is already covered by the writ-
ten reply that has been given. 

Shri 811qwat Jha Aud: May I 
know whether the Foreign Minlltar. 
before coming to a deftnlta conclusion 
that there is nO discrimination, has 
soUlht the opinions of the IDdlana In 
Burma and, If so, what was the opi-
nion expreued to him during hi. visit 
to Burma? 

Sbrl Swann S ...... : By and large, 
the Indian nationals or persons of 
Indian origin, even thoulb they have 
now acquired Burmelle nationality, 
confirm the impression which I have 
conveyed to this House that there ha. 
been no discrimination between Indian 
and other non-Burmele natlonala. 

""tml'"'" :1l'Ifl~~ 
~flI; IroIT ~ ~ .th: fiI;orWf 
~~ AImr;Jfl'l{~? 'lIlT 
'1m' ~ .th: iPff ~ ~ qr 
q\' ~ .... 

WIW """ ""~I 
SM Ka .. r 1IIIIch: Hay I uk whe-

ther the han. HInister of External 
Main hal by any chance seen a I.t-
ter In thla mominl'l columns of 
Statelmll" by. receDt emi,.e from 
Burma ltatlag that even his tootb 
brulh and shavlnl bnllb have baeD 
conilscattd at the air port and, If 80, 
whather tbll is alao In COlllOllant'e 
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with the Dew lOCial order that II be-
In, establilhed in Burma? 

1Ir. lpuker. Order, order. There 
GUpt not to be any reIIec:t.Ions in a 
question. It should only seek some 
Information. 

Ihn KaPIlI' llaP: It II a new 
locial order that is beinll utablilh-
ed .... 

Mr. Speaker: There 'Olllht not to 
be any reftection in the question. 

Shrl Itw_ 8JDIII: I have not 
aeen that letter publilhed in the 
Dewspaper. But I cannot Ima,ine that 
even a tooth bruSh or anyth.Inll of that 
kind would be conIIIIcated. 

Mr. Speaaer: 
toaaJ. 

It is SO publilhed 

811rt Bar. v .... Kamath: Even 
worle thlnp have happened, 

8hr1 lIMa 1Ianaa: He has not. aaid 
anythiD, abOut the shaving brush. 

Mr ...... er: He doe. not like to 
mention it. 

~ ~" ~ ...... : If1IT lit "'''' 
i fiI; ~1f1 ~;f 1fl~I" lI1IT~ 
~ ~ q. fiI1I1f finrifur A;it ~ ;it 
~ il; ~~ il; ftw....mt 
IJ1!; f.I1fIIl ~ m " ~ ~ 
~ ~oiI~~mr~ 
WII'IT lI'tY ? 

SlIrt 8wana 8 .... : I do Dot know 
which partlcu\er relUlallon or rule la 
belnl referred to by the hoD. Member. 
I cannot anawer it in a general man-
ner. It In IIDl' particular sphere there 
Ia any particular rule or relUletion 
which is in the mind of the hon. Mem-
ber, I will try to reply to It. But let 
us not for.et that there are several 

rules and regulations in our OWD 
country which ere DOt applicable 
equally to Indiana and nOD-Indiana. 
SO, I cannot answer the qUestioD un-
less a specific rellulatlon Is referred 
to by the hon. Member. 

~.o~o~:~1fA(~~ 
~~~fiI;~~~it 

~~ lI1lf ~ r{1I.."r"q'f oil ~ ~ 
C;n • t ;it fiI; ~ ~ tI;mr it 
~ "'" I 'RT~~ ~ ~ 
it ~ m r .. 11 ... ,r" .... { ~ ~ '1ft 
i~fiI;~itit ~1'I)tr qt~_ 

t? 

11ft "'" fq : 'IiI"Il't flmft it ~ 
~I t;it~ it~~~ 1 
'flIIl '1ft fiI;nfi it ~ ~ .n-
..mtt w.~~ ~ ~m 
1Ii11f.rn-~ t I Tor it it ~ '1ft 
~~~ ~ tIUfl1/-
~ 'IIl~IIi11f..mtt~~~it 

~ m t "'" im \II1mI' i. fiI; ~ ~ 
~I 

Mr. S ...... er: Next question. Shri 
Vashpal Slnllh. 

Slut RameeIIwar TaDIIa: May I be 
allowed to ask a supplementary ques-
tion? 

Mr. S .... ker: I do appreciate that 
there are difl\culties, but hon Mem-
bers also must appreciate that 81 bon. 
Members had ,iven notice of one 
question. 

8hri BameBhwar Tulia: I come-
trom Burma; therefore, I wanted to 
ask one question. 

Mr. S ...... er: We welcome him in 
his 'recent arrival, but h. shall have' 
to wait. Shri V.shpal SiRlh. 
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Dewspaper. But I cannot Ima,ine that 
even a tooth bruSh or anyth.Inll of that 
kind would be conIIIIcated. 

Mr. Speaaer: 
toaaJ. 

It is SO publilhed 

811rt Bar. v .... Kamath: Even 
worle thlnp have happened, 

8hr1 lIMa 1Ianaa: He has not. aaid 
anythiD, abOut the shaving brush. 

Mr ...... er: He doe. not like to 
mention it. 

~ ~" ~ ...... : If1IT lit "'''' 
i fiI; ~1f1 ~;f 1fl~I" lI1IT~ 
~ ~ q. fiI1I1f finrifur A;it ~ ;it 
~ il; ~~ il; ftw....mt 
IJ1!; f.I1fIIl ~ m " ~ ~ 
~ ~oiI~~mr~ 
WII'IT lI'tY ? 

SlIrt 8wana 8 .... : I do Dot know 
which partlcu\er relUlallon or rule la 
belnl referred to by the hoD. Member. 
I cannot anawer it in a general man-
ner. It In IIDl' particular sphere there 
Ia any particular rule or relUletion 
which is in the mind of the hon. Mem-
ber, I will try to reply to It. But let 
us not for.et that there are several 

rules and regulations in our OWD 
country which ere DOt applicable 
equally to Indiana and nOD-Indiana. 
SO, I cannot answer the qUestioD un-
less a specific rellulatlon Is referred 
to by the hon. Member. 

~.o~o~:~1fA(~~ 
~~~fiI;~~~it 

~~ lI1lf ~ r{1I.."r"q'f oil ~ ~ 
C;n • t ;it fiI; ~ ~ tI;mr it 
~ "'" I 'RT~~ ~ ~ 
it ~ m r .. 11 ... ,r" .... { ~ ~ '1ft 
i~fiI;~itit ~1'I)tr qt~_ 

t? 

11ft "'" fq : 'IiI"Il't flmft it ~ 
~I t;it~ it~~~ 1 
'flIIl '1ft fiI;nfi it ~ ~ .n-
..mtt w.~~ ~ ~m 
1Ii11f.rn-~ t I Tor it it ~ '1ft 
~~~ ~ tIUfl1/-
~ 'IIl~IIi11f..mtt~~~it 

~ m t "'" im \II1mI' i. fiI; ~ ~ 
~I 

Mr. S ...... er: Next question. Shri 
Vashpal Slnllh. 

Slut RameeIIwar TaDIIa: May I be 
allowed to ask a supplementary ques-
tion? 

Mr. S .... ker: I do appreciate that 
there are difl\culties, but hon Mem-
bers also must appreciate that 81 bon. 
Members had ,iven notice of one 
question. 

8hri BameBhwar Tulia: I come-
trom Burma; therefore, I wanted to 
ask one question. 

Mr. S ...... er: We welcome him in 
his 'recent arrival, but h. shall have' 
to wait. Shri V.shpal SiRlh. 




